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STATE }'ATER CONSERVATI ON COHI{I
M I NUTES OF I.IEETING

Held

ln Offlce of State Uater

SS ¡ ON

Gormlsslon

Blsmarck, North Dakota
t{ay I !, 1960

A meetlng of the State llater Conservatlon Cqnln the offlce of the State I'later Co¡rmlsslon,
19,
1960
mlsslon was held on May
Blsmarck,
North Dakota, to conslder routlne måtters.
BuÌldlng,
Gapltol
State
The fol lowlng meinbers yúere present:

t

lf.

Ur. Co¡vln, l'lanber from Fargo
Elnar Dahl, l.lc¡nber from tlatford Glty

l,lath Dahl , Gørnlssloner Agrlculture ê Laborr Blsmarck
l.lllo ll. Holsveen, Secretary ê Ghlef Englneer' State Englneer,

Blsmarck

OTHERS PRESENT:

Fred Hagen, üJater Cdtur¡ lssloner, Fargo
Rlchard Knapp, Clty Coordlnator, Fargo
Henry Stelnberger, Donnybrook
l{urray Baldwln, Fargo
L. C. Huel ler, Oakes
tfayor Harrl ngton, l'lt not
Paul Fredrlck, Glty l{anåger, lllnot
H. S. Davles, Ilnot

E. P. Nlcolalsen, ltlnot

0scar Berg, l'llnot

Hr.

Bone, l{lnot

The meetlng ues called to order by actlng chalrman A. R. ttelnhandl at 2:30 p.m. wlth Conmlssloners Corwln, Elnar Dahlt llath
Oahl and Secretary Hotsveen Present.

lt was moved by Conmlssloner Elnar Dahl and
seconded by Canmltsloner Corwln that the mlnutes
of Aprll 22, t960 be approved and ftled ln the offlce of the Stateblater Conservatlbn Gorrnisslon. Ali'conmlsslon members voted aye and thenrotton urås carrled.

APPRoVAL OF

I|INUTES

Gormlssloner Elnar Dahl made a nþtlon that the
flnanclal stater¡ent fo¡ frrll 1960_be approved.
The motlon t{as seconded by Gonmlssloner }lath
Cqmrlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

STATEilENT
Aprll 1960
FINANCIAL

Dahl. Alt

COST Hr. Hagen" ltater cormlssloner for the clty of
Fargo, appeared before the Gormlsslon ln
PARTICIPATION
connectlon wlth the Co¡rmlsslonrs partlclpatlon
ln the Fargo low head dam. Hr. Holsveen stated that the sltuatlon that
exlsts ¡s ihat the Uater Gorunlsslon was to partlclpate ln the dam constructlon.
FARGO LO¡' HEAD DAt{
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to be consldered and on nhlch thê Commlsslon rrould
get
I report. The actlon of the Comnlsslon taken over a year ago
eventually
never lncorporated ln the mlnutes. lt was Secretary
reason,
for
some
was,
Hoísyeenrs recollecllon that the Cor¡rlsslonrs partlclpatlon r¡ould be a¡:ound
$24'OOO and I lmlted to the constructlon of the dam.
There were several thlngs

Hr. Hagen stated that the Clty of Fargo had deposlted
$991000 wtth the Gorps of Englneers. Tfie Corps ran lnto comPllcatlons and
ålLå¿ for another gt}roOO. G"org" Lyons of l,llnneapolls sald they r'ould hot he
able to clte a flgúre-untll constructlon ls completed. The clty of Fargo has
now deposlted wlth the Corps a total of $lI2'000.

It

was n¡oved by Conmlssloner Con¡ln and seconded by

conmlssloner Elnar Dahl that we grant the city of Fargo 25T"of the qost of the
dam, not to exceed $28,000. All Cormtsslon me¡nbers voted aye and the nptlon was
carrl ed.

stated that the clty of Fargo contanplated
a dlveiston proJect r¡hlch lncluded a r,,¡elr and canal.
FOR FARGO
whlch rror¡ld be requlred for usc ln dlvertlng water f rdn
the Sheyenne Rlver for munlclpal water use. The clty tould llke tobulld thewelr
and I'lr. Hagen lndlcated that the cfty of Fargo preferred to have the llorth O¡kota
State Watei Conseryatlon Cornmlsslonts englneerlng force deslgn and construct-the
welr. The clty of Fargo yrould relmburse the Conunlsslon for the cost- lt was
l{r. Hagentr opinton thãt the clty of Fargo nould-save a conslderable amount of
r-n.y If tn" borntsston crew rpuid enter lnto thls typg of an agreenent- There
was ålscusslon as to the ways and means of dlvertlng the streåm. Ìlr. Hagen
suggested that he send the ptans and speclflcatlons to the Gomnl sslon for study.
Seãietary Holsveen stated that the Cornmlsslon was ln no bray competlng urlth.other
contractårs ln the bulldlng of the ¡rrelr. llr. Hagen averred that lt would be a
savtng of North Dakota nron ey that rrculd othen¡llse 90 outslde of-.the state, as
North Dakot.a does not have tirls type of contractors. Secretary Holsveen stated
that the Cqn¡nlsslon has lssued blds on thls type of work for comparlson PurPoses
but had been unable to get any blds from local contractors. l'lr. Hagen stated
tlÊ after the Comnlssloñ has Írad an opportunlty to study the plans and speclflqatlons he uould agaln eppear before the Gqnmlsslon. Actlon was deferred untll
Secretary Holsveãn has'had an opportunlfy to go over the speclflcatlons and
SHEYENI€RIVER

DIVERSION l'{r.

Hagen

pl ans.

Local trrlgatlon enthuslasts have made an attemPt
to Promote an lrrlgatlon dlstrlct. whereby th9 Statea deun on Antler Creek. The needs of the people
construct
r.¡ould
l,Iater Gormlssloner
of that aree and those of the lrrlgatton farmer should be correlated' The maJor
portlon of the water rlses ln Canaãa. Thts urould make an ldeal recreatlonel
The fuitler Creek peopl.e deslre a comblnatlon
;;.k in "onn"ctlor¡ wlth the dam.
paylng
for the brldge and a portlon of the dam.
Ërldge and damwlth the county
borlngs or cost estlmate have been made.
but
no
to-date
been
made
A suivey hes
be contacted to see what thelr
cormlssloners
county
the
that
suggested
It-was
lnterest ñy be ln developlng tÉts p lan. lt was moved by Corunlssloner l'lath Dahì
and se"ond.å Uy Cq¡nrlssloner-Corwln that Hr. Holsveen attcnd a meetlng-of the
county conmlssion".s of Bottlneau County and dlscuss the feaslblllty of the const ruätlon of Antler GreekpanAll Conmtssloners voted aye and the nptlon v',as

ANTLER CREEK

carrf ed.

DAl,l

6l

The Board of County Commlssloners of Foster county
sruDv
I-AKEJUANITAhasrequestedaprellmlnarysurveyof^JuanltaLake
to ascértatn the practlcabtl lty of ralslng the water
lake
ls located near ôrace clty. lt was nnved by
Thts
level of the lake.
by Commlssloner Elnar Dahl that the Colrmlsand
seconded
Dahl
¡ath
Cor¡nlssloner
of
slon staff make a survey of Juanlta Lãke to ascertaln tf9 practlcablllty voted
colrmlssloners
All
ralsf ng the uFter level and to make a cost estlmate.

FEAslBlLtry

aye and the rtot I on vras

ca

rr

I

ed .

letter was recelved from F. J. Lloell, Secretary
for the llaple Rtver Uater Conservatlon and Flood
to purchase
CONTROL DISTRICT REQJEST Control Dlstrlct requestlng funds
FoRFUNDSeasernents,rlghtsofwayanddamagesforthecon- lmprovements
structlon of ietentlon dams and channel
ton has been that lt $rlll not Partlther dral ns or the watershed type of
lssioners that thls matter be dropped
ÙTATER
CONSERVATION e FLgOD

HAPLE RIVER

A

the past and that l'{r. }loell be so
nar Dahl and seconded by Cormlssloner
Corwln that the Gormlsslon reJect the request of the Maple Rlver Ìlater Conservatlon and Flood eontrol Dlstrlct. AlI ionmlsslon members \roted aye and the
motlon was carrled.
recelvei from
SIOUX IRRIGATION DISTRICT A resolutlonrwhlch ls Appendtx-4, was
lrrlgatlon
Sloux
the
of
RESOLUTTON RE: INSTALLA- the board of dlrectors
Dlstrlct requesttng the State ülater Conservatlon
TION OF TEST l,rELL
Cormlsslon to Instãll a well at a sultable locatlon.
for
The resolutlon also states that the dlstrlct agrees to pay the Corrnlsslon
Holsveen
secretary
proves
satlsfactory.
lnstalled
the well caslng lf the well
d onlY Put ln the test wel l. The
0 but cåuld go uP to $21000. lf the
for the wel I
on Dl strlct rould PaY
'conrmtssloner
ilAth
n and seconded uy
ll a test well wlthln the Sloux lrrlgatton Dlstrlcr, the Dlstrtct to pay for the well.caslngalfndt!:ry:ll proves
$1,600. All Cornrlsi"il.f""tory, the estlmated.osi io be between $1,?00
sloners voted aye and the motlon wes carrled'
hearFOUNDATION Secretary Holsveen stated that the Foundatlon
held
be
Unlt
hould
Dlverslon
Garrlson
tÍre
lng
on
HEARING - June lô, igeO
ln l,lashlngton, D. C. on June 10, 1960. The Governorrs
at
Jamestowñ ot l'lay 12, 1960 to outl lne the procedure
met
Coordlnatlng Go¡nmlttee
to be foltãwed for thls hearlng. The Governor ls headlng the gror¡P. Staternents
wlll be made by varlous cltlzens of the state'
A hearlng was held at Rock Lake and also at cando
TOI{NER COUNTY UTATER
reìatlve to the establlshment of a water conservaCoNSERVATION S FLOOD
and flood control dlstrlct. The county comtlon
CONTROL D¡STRICT

ITASHINGTON

mlsslonersrequestedtheCorrnlsslontoholdthls

meetlng, At

Rock Lake,

after conslderable dlscusslon, a Vote

was taken as to
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whether such a dlstrlct should be establlshed. The vote was 23 to I ln favor
of the establlshment of such a dlstrlct. At Cando another hearlng ¡ras held.
The votlng was rather lndeclslve. A block of 6 cltlzens fromone tonnshlp,
along wlth tuo others, voted 8 to 6 to oppose the establlshment of such a
dtstrlct. Thls block voted solld because they thought such a dlstrlct would
be of no actual beneflt to the¡. Secretary Holsveen recom¡ended the establishlt was moved by Gomrnent of a water conservatlon and flood control dlstrlct.
mlssloner Hath Dahl and seconded by Connrlsslone.r Corwln that the Cornnlsslon
recorunend the establlshment of a Towner County l{ater Conservatlon and Flood
Gontrol Dlstrlct, All Conmlsslon members voted aye and the motlon was carrled.
Thornpson of the Boy Scout Councll called
the Commlsslon offlce regardlng the drllllng of a
shal low well . They expressed a desl re tÌ¡ t the
State Ìlater Gommlsslon drlll thls well, lt was the declslon of the Corrnlsslon
me¡nbers that thls r.ould be settlng a precedent should the Cormlsslon dri ll a well
for the Boy Scouts. lt was moved by Gonmlssloner Hath Dahl and seconded by
Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl that the Commlsslon go on record agalnst drllllng wells
for organlzations such as the Boy Scouts, etc. A Cormlsslon rnenbers voted
aye and the motlon was carried.
STBLEY TSLAND BOY
CAIIP |,ELL

SCOUT Mr. Alfred

GROUND A resolutlon, v¿hlch ls appendlx B, ræs recelved
from the Board of County Cormlssloners of Burlelgh
SURVEY
County requestlng e ground water survey for the
County, such survey toextend over å four year perlod. The cost of such a
BURLEIGH COUNTY

1TATER

survey would be between $q8,000 and $10r000, Burlelgh County would contrlbute
one-fourth, the Cornmlsslon one-fourth and the U. S. Geologlcal Survey the rest

$e/ò. lt was moved by Conmlssloner Conrln and seconded by Commlssloner llath
Dahl that the State ùlater Conservatlon Cqn¡nlsslon make a ground water survey
of Burlelgh County, as requested by the Board of Gounty Commlssloners to extend
over a four year perlod, Burlelgh Countyrs cost partlclpatlon to be as descrlbed
above. AlI Corunlsslon menbers yoted aye and the motlon was carrled.
CITY OF ì'TALHALI-A
FOR GROUND I{ATER

REQJEST A request was receÌved relâtlve to the Cormlsslon
SURVEY maklng a ground water survey ln the vlclnlty of
Ìtalhaìla. lf a check ls recelved fron the Clty

of[alhallathey wlll be glven prlorlty.

lt was npved by Commlssloner Conrln
Dahl
that the Cormlsslon aPProve a grornd
by
Elnar
Cormlssloner
and seconded
Ù¡ater survey for the clty of Llalhal la contlngent upon the recelpt of a check
frqn that clty ln the ernount of $11500 to care for thelr cost partlclpatlon.
Alt Cormlsslon members voted aye and the rnotlon was carrled.
C¡TY OF LANKIN REQUEST FOR A letter was recelved from the City of Lankln lnqul rl ng about a ground u,ater survey for that cl ty.
A GROUND ITATER SURVEY
It was ¡noved by Gcrmlssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded
by Gonurlssloner Math Dahl that the State I'later Gonservatlon Co¡nrlsslon conduct
a ground bþter survey for the clty of Lankln r¡rl¡en we recelve a check ln the
amount of $lrJ00 to cere for thelr cost partlclpatlon. All Cqrmlssloners vote
aye and the

rotlon

was carrled.
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RAILUTAY A letter was recelved frorn the llayor of the Clty of
Grafton relatlve to posslble ald ln the repalr of
the Grafton Rallway Dam. Thls dam ì,{as turned over
by
the
Great lþrthern Ral lway Cmpany. The estlmated
to the Clty of Grafton
cost of repalrs r.puld be between $12,000 and $161000. The partlclpatlon cost
of the Commlsslon r,¡or¡ìd be 5ú/o, âs the Game and Flsh Department r.¡ould not
partlclpate in a proJect of this nature, as lt ls used for municlpal rr¡ater
supply. tt was moved by Conmlssfoner Corwln and seconded by Conmlssloner t'lath
Dahi that the State llater Conservatlon Commlssion partlclpate 1n the repalr of
the Grafton Ral lway Dam up to 5Ú/. of the cost, not to exceed $151000. Al I
Conrnlsslon menrbers voted aye and the notlon was carrled.
REPAIR

DAil

-

GRAFTON

BASIN
SURVEY

LAKE ìiETIGOSHE

REqrEsr
IMPROVEI{ENT

A letter was recelved from the Lake }letlgoshe
lmprovernent Assoclatlon encloslng a resolutlon

ffi::l,:i,:liîïi:i:'i:.:1";"il:"03[":ï:,:"Ïå

Flsh Department and the North Dakota State t'later Conservatlon Co¡rmlsslon each
conslder paftlclpatlng equally In the flnanclng of ProJect l, to obtaln
addltlonal dralnage to better malntaln the level of Lake l{etlgobhe and to
receîve the full beneflt of runoff water ln the area. I'lr. Holsvcen stated he
had recelved complalnts that there was no water ln the Sharpe Lake Reservolr.
He also stated that a week ago he had occaslon to be ln that area and checked
the sltuatlon and found thet there was plenty of water, approxlmately 6 feet
of water belng stored above the flow elevatlon. Thls comprlses about 41500 acre
feet of storage. lt was thought the Commlsslon could provlde the Assoclatlon
wlth a cost estlmate. lt ls posslble that several control structures could be
tnstalled on some of the lakes to ald ln malntalnlng the present level of Lake
I'letlgoshe. The constructlon r¿ould cover a three year perlod. The f I rst stage
vuould cost approxlmately $151000. lt was rpved by Gormlssloner Corwln and
seconded by Commlssloner Elnar Dahl that the Cø¡nlsslon make a survey of Lake
Hetigoshe Basln. All Commlssioners voted aye and the r¡otlon was carrled.

Hr. Hueller, Hr. Baldwln and ilr, Stelnberger
appeared before the llorth Dakota State Uater
Gonservatlon Cqnmlsslon on behalf of the ilorth
relatlve to the Cormlss[onrs dues to thls
Assoclatlon
Users
Dakota Ìlater
Holsveen
stated that the Cormlsslon had contrlbuted
Secretary
Assoclat¡on.
gIOOO to the l{lssourl-Sourls ProJects Assoclatlon and $600 to the State Reclamailon Assoclatlon. Tl¡ese organlzattons have now been amalgamated as the North
Dakota l./ater Users Assoclatlon. lt was moved by Commissloner Corwln and
seconded by Comnrlssioner Einar Dahl that the State tlater Conservatlon Corrnlsslon
pay as dues to tþe North Dakota l{ater Users Assoclatlon the sum of $1,500. All

- N. D. WATER
ASSOCIATI0N

DUES
USERS

Conmlsslon members voted aye and the motlon vúas carrled.

The North Dakota Broadcastlng Cornpany through.lts
presldent, Hr. John tl. Boler, has offered the ldater
Con¡rlsslon free teìevlslon tlme to present a serles of educatlonal prograns
on water resources and related subJects. Secretary Holsveen stated that ln
discusslng the måtter wlth varlous persons lt was thought lt ræuld be best to
start su"ñ serles after July lst. A commlttee wlll work uP a Program wlth

T. V. PUBL¡CITY

" statlon.
the televl slon
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Governor Davls has extended an lnvttatlon to the
lnternatlonal Jolnt Commlsslon to meet ln the proCoMt{lSSl0N
posed Pembl I ler Dan area. The Governor rculd I I ke
the State Water Commlsslon to assume the responslblllty for maklng the necessary
arrangements for the meetlng of the lnternatlonal Jolnt Cormlsslon. Such a
meetlng rrculd be held late ln July or early August.

JOINT
l,lEETlNG

INTERI¡ATIONAL

PROGRÀ}.I Secretary Holsveen stated thåt Vlctor Zlegler,
lnvestlgatlon Englneer, has been glvlng conslderatlon
to a clvll defense program relatlve to water supply ln case of a radloactlve
fal I out resultlng fran ene¡ny bdnblng and che¡nlcal warfare. The Gqrmlsslonrs
well drllllng egulpment mlght be made avallable for emergency operatlons should
such an attaãk occur. The Corrnlsslon ls ln a posltlon to make equlpment
avallable whlch can be transported where needed. lt was also suggested that
The Cormlsslon lnvestlgate the posslblllty of obtalnlng funds frqn the Glvll
Defense Progran relatlve to determlnlng where aqulfers are to be found ln
case of attãck. No actlon vúas taken other than that the nernbers of the
CIVIL

DEFENSE

Cormtsslon stressed cooperatton

wlth the Natlonal

Defense people.

ilayor Harrlngton, Clty ilanager Paul Fredrlck,
H. S. Davles, E. P. Nlcholalson, oscar Berg and
FLOOD PROTECTIVE I{EASURES lt1r. Bone appeared before the state blater commlsslon
meetlng- l4ayor Harrtngton stated that shortly after
REQUIRED ON SOURIS RIvER
the hearlng ât Tolley, North Dakota regardlng the
Upper Sourls flood condltlons as lt pertained t9 flood control on the Tolley
fiäts, the Gorps of Englneers decfded that all further rlprk should be dlscontlnued.
There was considerable dlscusslon as to the precarÌous sltuatlon lllnot ls ln
lf a flood condltlon should develop. The present dam on Lake Darllng ls not safe
under the standard flood proJectlon formula used by the Corps of Englneers-.
lmnedlate constderatlon should be glven to make the necessary flood control
features avallable to the clty of l{lnot agalnst flood condltlons. The sltuatlon
was dangerous ln 1956 and ls much worse now, ln vlew of the fact that thls flood
plaln hãs become a resldentlal dlstrlct and over 500 houses have been constructed

RE:

CORPS OF ENGINEERS
HINoT SURVEY TO DETER]'{|NE

ln thls

area.

Paragraph lßZ of the Report of the Board of Englneers
for Rtvers and Harbors, t{ashlngtoñ, b, C. on JanuarY 28, 1957, was called to
the attentlon of the Hinot delãgatlon. Coples of thls had prevlously been made
avallable to the varlous offlc¡ãls of the clty of Mlnot. An approprlatlon has
been maile for thls study by the Corps of Englneers, but llttle or nothlng has
been don¿ to date es the Corps lndlcates that thelr present capablllty ls l9w.
The U. S. Geologlcal Survcy has made numerous quad sheets of thls area whlch
be made avallable to the Corps.
Cormtssloner Corwln npved that the Secretary of the
State Ìlater Conmlsslon be lnstructed to contact the Corps of Englneers et St,
paul and the mcmbers of the congresslonal delegatlon by letter and telephone
urgtng lnmedlate conslderatlon be glven thls partlcular problm. and also an
exflañ"tton as to why somethlng has not been done relet¡ve to thts matter, and
a resolutlon be drafled lncorpõratlng 116Z. The motlon was seconded by Cannfssloner Einar Dahl. All Corn¡nlsslon menbers voted aye and the motlon vúa s
carrled. The resolutlon ls þpendlx C.
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Secretary Holsveen called Colonel Brown durlng the
the Colonel that a delegatlon from l'tlnot had
tnformed
He
cormlsslon meetlng.
that a9!!on on the Hlnot sltuatlon be taken
statlng
tñe
Conrnlsston
before
appeared
posslblllty of a flnanclal loss but also
the
not
ls
only
there
as
delay,
wii¡out
the loss of human I ffe. Tfre Colonel stat )d that the approprlatlon was not
sufficlent to carry on sucÍ, a survey and that no approPrlatlon rould be avallable
and
untll late flscal ig6l- lt was suggested that Senator Young, l'lr. Aandahl
l'llnot.
of
orggnlzatlons
by
varlous
the
other l,lashlngton offtclals be contåcted
l1 r. 0scar Bérg stated that he r,rould get tn contact wlth the county offlclals,
and have them iend a resolutton to tJashln¡ton. lt was thought adÙl'sable to wrlte
dlrect to Mr. Seaton, wlth a copy for l,lr. Aandahl . The Commlsslon stl¡n¡lated
lnmedlate actlon.
Secretary Holsveen stated that a meetlng had been
held at ärand Forks on Aprll 28, 1960 and between
40 and !0 representatlves from the flood control
ATTSRNEy GENERAL
dlstricts, dralnage dl str¡cts and county carmlsThls delègatlon c¿¡me uP wlth speclflc recommeetlng.
slons had attended such
and the need for leglslatlon to correct
problerns
dralnagã
to
mendatlons relatlve
appotnt a coÍmlttee from thls grouP
to
ls
Holsveen
problems.
Secretary
these
pRoposED LEG|SLATION AND
TEltpoRARy spEc¡AL ASSTSTANT

wlll correlate the leglslatlon necessary.
l{r. Holsveen stated that llr. Acker, speclal asslstant
attorney general, had had a sllght stroke. lt was not known nhen he vould be
able to rãturn to y¡ork. ln vlew of the need for the preparetlon of leglslatlon
for the next sesslon of the leglslature, lt was suggested that the Secretary
contact Hr. Burgun, Attorney Gèneral, relatlve to asslgnllg an asslstant attorney
general to the õt.i" ÌJater ôomm¡sslon, on a temporery basls, untl! ll". Ackerrs
return. lt was r¡oved by Conmlssloner Corwln and seconded by Conmlssloner Elnar
Dahl that the Secretary contact the Attorney General relatlve to a temPorary
ãppolntment of an asststant attorney general to the State tJater Corunlsslon' to
unti I Mr. Ackerrs return. Al I Cõlrmlsslon mernbers voted aye and the motlon
"tt
was carrled.
I
¡RRtGATION trELL STANDARDS The Conmlsslon rnembers dl scussed the advl sabl I ty 9f
d¡ll I lng
for
I
wel
leglslatlon
settlng up standards and
well
drlllers
state
of
out
or
drtllers
operattons, especlally vrhere prlvatã well
a?e hlred io dig r*elli. such ieglslatlon ¡ould glve the state ì{ater commlsslon
an opportuntty Io tnspect the uõrk of these drtiters and avold posslble future
trouLie. Suc'h leglslãtlon v,ras agreeable to the Cormlsslon members'
Secretary Holsveen stated that lt þ'as 9oln9. to be
STAT¡ON }TAGONSpuRcHAsE 0F NEI' CARS
necessary to replace the statlon vÚagons. There was
dlscusslon as to the type of cars best sulted for
the needs of the Conmlsslon staff. The Comnlsslon members generally agreedyeer.
that the cars and vehtcles should not be traded at the end of the lnltlal

who

The Cormlssion members took no other aetlon.

},ATER

#839

RI

GHTS

Mr. Hagen, Ì,later Cormlssloner for the Clty of
Fargo, requested that the Chrtsan ComPany be granted.
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one acre foot of water per year for the whole proJect, wlth the understandlng
that in the eyent the city of Fargo runs short of water they wlll shut down
thetr lrrlgatlon. ( See minutes of Aprll 22, 1960 for approval.)

of Elgln requests the rlght to dlvert 86.0
acre feet of water from Antelope Creek to I rrlgate
Due to obJectlons Mr. Ulmer ls to be reminded that a substantlal
be
al lowed to pass the pump slte to supply requi rements of rlparian
flow must
prlor rtghts. lt was moved by ConmlssÍoner Corwln and seconded
and
other
users
by Cormlssloner Elnar Oahl that Ed Ulmer be granted the rlght to dlvert 28 acre
feet ofupter from tAntelope Creek to lrrlgate 28 acres and that he Is to permlt
a substantlal flow to pass the purnp slte to supply requirements of rlparian
ou,ners and other prlor rlghts. All Cormlssloners voted aye and the motlon uras

#849
43 acres.

Ed Ulmer

carrl ed.

Robert H. Levls of Sanger requests the rlght to
dlvert 3856.2 acre feet of water f rom the l'llssourl
Rlver to lrrlgate 1928.1 acres of land. lt was nroved by Commlssloner Gon¿ln
and seconded by Coru¡lssloner Elnar Dahl that ì'lr. Levis be granted the rlght^
to d,lvert 3856-.2 acre feet of v,rater frorn the lllssourl Rlver to irrlgate 1928.1
acres. Al I conmlsslon mernbers voted aye and the rnotlon was carrled.
Stanley Rlpley of Medora requests the rlght to
#853
dlvert 164.6 acre feet of water frqn the Llttle
l{lssouri Rlver to lrrlgate 82.3 acres of land. lt was moved by Comlssloner

#850

Corwln and seconded by Commlssloner Elnar Dahl that Mr. Rlpley be grented the
rlght to dlvert 22.5 acre feet of water from the Llttle l'llssourl Rlver to
lrilgate 15 acres. All Cormlsslon members voted aye and the motlon h,as carrled.

Ernest Tletz of Elgln requests the right to dlvert
78 acre feet of water from the Cannonball Rlver to
Irrlgate 39 acres. lt was moved by Conmlssloner Corwln and seconded by Comnlsslonãr Etnar Dahl that Ernest T¡etz be granted the right to dlvert 22.5 acre
feet of !úater from the Gannonball Rlver to lrrlgate 15 acres of land. All
Commlsslon members voted aye and the ¡rntlon was carrled.

#854

l'{ax Borner of Stanton requests the rlght to divert
176.4 acre feet of water from the Knlfe Rlver to
88.2 acres. lt was moved by Conrnlssloner Corwin and seconded-by Com'
mlssloner Elnar Dahl that l{ax Borner be granted the rlght to dlvert 176.4
acre feet of uater frqn the Knlfe Rlver to lrrlgate 88.2 acres, with the understandlng that thls ls to be reduced to 22.5 acre feet to lrrlgate lt acres
when water cannot be suppl led by back r¡eter from the Hlssourl Rlver.

#855
lrrlgate

at !

P.m.

subml

tted,

The meetlng adJourned

Respectful

l.1iìo

ATTEST:

s,

rnor

tl.

ly

kl

Holsveen, Secretary
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SIOUX IP.RIGAT¡ON DISTRICT EOAIìD OF DIRECTORSI }IEEIING
CARTVRtGt^tr, itoRTH DAKoTA
t"tay
âPPEND|X A

5, 1960

The meetlng of the Board of Dlrectors of the Sior¡x lrrlgetlon'Dlstrtct was
called to order by the chairman, Richard Croy. The follouling dírcctors ¡{ere present:

Emll Hartl, Cartwrlght
llelvîn Sandy, Cartwrîght

Lawrence Croy, Cartwri ght
Richard Croy, Cartwrîght
Al fred Gul I ickson, Cartwrlght

Others present

at the meeting hrere:

Einar Dahl, State l{atêr Cormlssion l{enrber from tdatford Clty
Chief Engineer, State Englneer
State Uater Cqmisslon, Blsmarck
Vernon S. Cooper, Assistent Secretery, State Water ColrmisslonrBismarck

llllo l.l. Hoisveen, Secretary,
Hr.

Lawrence Groy

offered thc followíng Resolution and npved

its

adoption:

I{HEREAS, at the reS.¡est of the Board of Dlrectors of the Sioux lrrigation
District the State Water Conservation Colrmisslon has drilled several test holes on
the lands ln thfs distrlct ln an effort to determine if a well could be lnstalled
to augment the $rater supply for the distrÍct irrigation systen and said investigations havè lndicated that such a potentlal well slte exists, and
$IHEREAS, the State l,later Conservation Cor¡r¡ission estinates that the cost of
developing such a well, lncludlng the purchase and lnstallatlon of pumps and ¡ptors
wlll be much less than ít uould cost the dlstr¡ct to loner the pr.rnp íntake, and
UTHEREAS, the State Ùlater Conservation Canmisslon has the equlpnnnt and
enginecring and technical skill to install an e¡<perimental upll at the best possíble
location whlch well would include the installatíon of caslng so that thls r¡ell can
be completely tested and can be utlllzed ln the dlstrlct irrigation system lf
sat i sfacfory.

BE lT RES0LUED that the Board of Dir€ctors of the Slo¡x lrrîgation District
ln nreetlng duly assembled tn Cartwrlght thls 5th day of ilay, 1960, that th¡s board,
in order to provide an assured water supply for the irrigation systqr of this distrîct, hereby requests the State l{ater Conservatîon Comnisslon to proceed with the
installatlon of a well at a su¡table loeatlon on the proJect and that thls distr¡ct
agrees to pay the State llatêr Conservation Coruniss¡on for the cost of the well caslng
for the well lf the well lnstalled proves sâtlsfactory and the d¡str¡ct cen proceed
to develop the ulell for use in its lrrigation systen.

l{r. }lelvÍn Sandy seconded the notlon and on roll call all d¡rectors voted
aye, utrereupon the chal¡man declarcd the Rcsolutíon duly adopted.
s./ Rlchard Croy
Sloux I rrlgatíon

Chal rman,

Dl

strlct

sl Alfred U. Gul I ickson
Secretary, Sloux I rrlgation Dlstrict
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UIIEREAS, the welfare, future growth and prosperlty of all the cltlzens of
Burlelgh Cornty ls dependent on the development and utll¡zation of the resourceg
ln the county, of ¡rhlch water is of great lrnportance¡and
ITHEREAS, the water resources of Eurleigh County lnclude not only those in
the rlvers and streërîs ln the county but also those from under ground sourees of
wtrich very llnlted lnfornatlon ls available; and
ITHEREAS, lt has come to the attentlon of the Bo¡rd of County Gom¡lssioners
of BurleÍgh County that the ibrth Dakota State tlater Conservation Cormlssion îs
engaged ln conductlng ground vcter surveys throughout the state of ìlorth Dakota
in cooperatlon with the U. S. Geologlcal Survey and the countíe3, citles and
to¡ürs who have an interest in the înformation that ls avallable from the survey
with the costs of these surveys being shared on the basls of the U. S, Geological
Survey furnlshing 50P¡6, the State ÙJater Cmniss¡on ?5I" a¡d the cornty, city or

town 25%; and
ùúHEREAS, ít ¡s estimated that a county-wide 3urvey of the ground water
resources of Burleigh County can be nrde over a 4 year perlod and wlll cost
approximately $48,000 to $54,OoO of which Burleígh Gounty rculd be requÍ¡:ed to
contribute $12,000 toward the costs of financlng th¡s survey and the State Uater
Comnlsslon and the U. S. Geologlcal Survey furnishing the balance.
NOur, THEREFoRE; BE lT RESoLVED, by the Board of County Cmmlssloners of
Burleigh County thls 5th day of ltay 1960 that the 8oard, recognizlng the lnportance and value of a ground ¡rnter suryey of Burlelgh County as outllned hereln,
does hereby agree to enter ¡nto a cooperat¡ye egreement wlth the State t'rater
Conservation Cormission for such a ground weter suryey of Burleîgh County and
does hereby ågree to påy up to $121000 over a four year perlod as the Countyrs
share of the costs of the survey with $3r0O0 to be deposited wïth the State llater
Conrnísslon prior to the start of r¡ork and $31000 each year of the followlng three
years durlng whlch the survey ls underuny, and

BE

lT

FURTHER RESOLVED

hereby requested

to initîate

that the State

rærk on

this

Vrôter Conservatlon Comrlsslon ls
survey as soon as,.possible.
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RESOLUTION
aDoplED UAr 19, 1960 By THE NORÎH DAKOTA SÎATE Ì{ATBR
CONSRVATION CO.IUISSION REQTBSTING THB CORPS OF U.S. AR¡ity
ENCINEBRS 10 EXPEDIÎE THE ST'RVEY TO DETER}ÍINE lHE FLOOD PROÎECTION UEAST'RES REQTIIRE) ON THB SOURIS RIVER IN ÎHE VICINIIY
OF I.IINOIT, NORTH DAKOtrA
I{I{EREAS,

the corpa of Engineere, st. paul Dlstrfct offlce prepared a

rePort raferred to ea the Prelininary Examinatfon of the Souris River,
North Dakota, For Fl.ood Protectlon At and In The Vfcinfty
Dakote on

July 18, 1956,

I{HEREAS,

of Mfnot, North

and

this report

dfecloaed the fotlowfng eltuatlon ee related tn

Paragraph lÉ62, whfch etaÈee:

Preliolnary analyeeg of the probable effect¡ of oajor flood¡
on the Lake Darllng Dan tndicate that the occurrence of the
standard project flood (ebout 45,000 second-feeÈ) would undoubtedly reault 1n failurc of the structure. Aecumíng the
regervolr ls h¿lf full at the start of the flood and allowing
for maxin¡o diacharge Èhror¡gh the gete controlled culvert, the
epflluay and an auxillary unprotected overflow aree, 1t was found
thât the pool elevatfon would exceed the elevatlon of the top of
the dan. Becauee of Èhe substentfel reeídentlal, bucineea and
lndusÈrfal developments ln the flood plafn at lllnot only a few
ullee downstrean, ft Ís apparenr that the sudden failure of the
dan end release of ctorage sould cauee a major dl.såoter. The
effecte of poaelble failure of ttre dam r¿hen pool levele gttalned
an elevatlon wlthln 5 and 3 feet of the top of the dem were also
fnvestlgated. theee etudtee lndlcate that peek flows nlght tncreaae fron abouÈ 7.000 to 30,000 eecond feet lf faflure were
aeeumsd to occur ¡rhen the flve fooÈ freeboerd level wae reached,
and froo 14,000 to 40,000 seeond feet wfth fallure Èskfng place
when pool levela rosc to ¡rlthtn 3 feet of the top of dao.
and,
WHEREA!¡,

comfott

the cttlzens of MfnoÈ h,sve taken a consider¡ble

ln the Structure kno¡¡n as Èhe Lake Darllng

anounG

of

Dan, whlct¡ ses conatrucÈed

by the U. S. Biological Sunrey 1n 1935, ae it h¡e afforded ¡ooe flood pro-

tectton to

Èhl.e

I,tHEREltS,

city durfng

Èhe

past 25 years,

and

that area edjacent.to the Sourf¡ Rfver,whlch neanders througb the

elty of Mlnot prevlouely consÈftuted a flood platn, has nor becooe a thrlvlng
resldentl.al dletrlct therêby Locreaefng the nuober of realdents to dangeroul
floodtng.
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NClf ÎHEREFORE BE

I1

RESOLVED,

that the North Dekots Stâte lfater

Conservatlon Coumlsglon aß a neetfog held aË Blsearck, North Dakota on
May

19, 1960, thet the U. S. Corpe of Arry Englneere be requected to e*Pedfte

this suwey so the necesserT flood protective workc can be lnetalled 8t the
earliegt date posslble to afford the reeidento of Ìlinot and rural aree [n
the Souris Valley againrt fqendfng devestatton froo the Souris River flood
weterS.
BE

IT

Comisslon

FURIT|BR, RESOLVED,

that rhe Secretary of the stête IJater GonsenraÈton

nail e copy of this

Reeolutfon

to

eech

of our senstora

and re-

to the Chief Engineer, Corpe of Bngineere,
Washfngton D. G.; and to Colonel Deeloge Brown, St. Paul DÍatrict Corpa of
presentatlves

Englneere.

in

Congrese;

)
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